A simple rate-based schcduling algorithm for packet,-switched networks (e.g. Internet, A'I'M) is proposed. By usirrg simple o lwep t,r.ar:lc of the amount of credits accumulated by each traffic stream, the algorithm deci sti-eam r~o serve next, based on the bandwidth share allocated ective head of line (HOL) pasckets. Our proposed CBFQ algorithm achieves thc samc delay bounds as the alternative approaches based on virtual t i n e , while nvoitiirig the i r t i~) l ' x~~i ' n c a~. i o n probiems inherent in these methods. In addition, to take adrantage of tbc fixcd 1)iicltrt, Yizc in l'-rhd ner;.works, a variant of t,he algorithm (CBFQ-F) is proposed. By relaxing t,he fairiiess bouliti by a iieglipible airiount, CBFQF achieves a complexity of Ir'eywordsr Fair qurueiiig, Uaiidwitlt,lr sciicduling. Drlay bound, Packet-switched networks.
To support, bot,h rea-time and noti real-tiiiie ai)p.lica.tioiis, thr. net,work needs to provide guarantee of the end-to-end qua,lity of vice ( Q o S ) I 'Illiis rryiiires the. net,worl< to provide in ea.ch multiplexer enough buffers to avoid packet loss arid to use t,lie 11 try schcduling algorithms to meet the packet delay requirements. 'Ti, achieve the latt,er issue, fair ing sclicduhng algorithms proved very eEcient. In this spirit, marry algorit,lims suc:h as !I(
OT sharing (PGPS) [l] higher is the priority of' the corresponding packet to access the transmission facilities. 'T proved very eficien t in !guaranteeing the fairness among the traffic streams. However, cxity of the virtual time approach makes the practical implciiicntnt,ioii very difficiilt, " Moreover, the use of a reference clock implies th ,t it cannot be reset, to zero uiit,il tlre less the implementation of this kind of algorithm uses regiskrs of very l q y sizr tjo hol irtiial clock, a potential problem of numerical overflow can occur when t,hcl in rt.nia.iii:: 5 u y for tong periocls. In this case, the virtual clock wraps around and this leads tlo t,lre i thin. 1x1 the following, w e propose an algorithm which uses simple counters t,o licep t, riiiiuiated by each t,raffic stream (or QoS cla,ss). Based on the values ef tlre courrt,crs, t,lrc. sixr:s of f.lic, l~~ii&of-line (HOL) packets of t8he different streams, a.nd the share of bandwidth allocat,cd t,o t,hr, dilfererit traffic streams. the algorithm decides which packet is to be sent, next.. In our alg~rit~liiii, W P c.a.ri prove t,liat f 8 h e values of the counters are bounded by the size of the longest packet, w l d 1 avoids any I~ilnrerica..i ovcrilow problem. The network node we coiisidw is showii in Figure I . A transmission link of speed C is shared among 
CBFQ algorithm
In the foollowiiig, we present, the genera.1 CBFQ algorithm. This algorithm is appropriate to either variable packet size networks (e.g. Internet) or fixed ,packet, size netxwrks (e.g. ATM). However, to take account of the advantages provided by t,he fixed packet size in ATM networlts and reduce the computational overhead, a simplified version of the CBFQ algorithm for ATM networks i s proposed in this paper.
Initialize:
At tjhe beginning of operat,ion, set all the couxit,ers to zero: Ii'l = 0, 1 = 1, . . . , J 2. Begin: E'rxnies (or cycles of servic f v;i,riable length a,rc defined without a n y prior knowledge of tlieir 1engl;b At, the beginning of each e l t,he ba.cl;loe;ged qnerl.il j j whose share of bandwidth SJl i:, the largest among t,he active queues is clioseir as t,hc reje~eirce ciueut to calculate t h e relative share of bandwidth each backlogged queue should receive iii t,hr cyc-ic. All t h e counters are then increased by this relative share which i s s1mpiy thr ratio of tlie queue's share to S:,. The queues whosc. counters reach the value of one would be allowed t,o traasniit one cell. Following this idea. first, there will be zo time slots wasted as long as there is at ieast one i1c:tive queue: ea.cli cirne at, least the counter of queue 81 i s equal to one: and second, ail tlir active st,rearris acc:ess tlrr t,ra.rismission link for B time proportional to their shares. Accordingly. t h r algorit,hrn operates ah follo\t~s~ 
